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j-ioods, flot witbeut some forebodings On bis
:art that ail wvas flot right. I-le arrived it
eVatertowvn, that clrcniog, for bis fcars had
aded xvinlgs to, bis fec'i, and by ten o'clock

,ad seen the i,îdividîîals lie wislied, and wvas
-eady to return. Thîis lie wvas determined te
l1a so accu as the moon, wli i arose at one,
should ftirnislh a sufficient light to guide titro'
ttie wilderness lie was te traverse on1 his way
te the St. Lawrence. As he had mcii tioîcd te
(lhe landlord bis intention of neot retiring to
rest, bie wvas left alone iii bis roem while the
other inmates of tic bouse gradually disper-
sedallbecame sient. Therewiere afew coals
on thli baril, suflicient to remove tlîeclîill of
(lie evening, butnot to ftrnishlîghlt to thea-
partment. The dlock liad struck tivelve; the
=adle ivas expiriîlg ii lte sockct, the biaze
10w becoming almosi extinct, and now flash-
:teg Up with a sufiden brilliancy, thai rcvealcd
lie extrepuity of the long and gloomy cham-
ter. Dimon sat with bis feet on the man tic-
diece, bis head leaning back, bis eyes listiess-
y watching the shadows as tbey stretchcd o-
:-er tic walls ini the rapid transitions frein
iglit Ie darkness caused by the taper, and ivith

feeling of impatience, occasionaily glanciîîg
t the faint streaks of liglit wbicb ini the east
enotefi the risiug moon. Snddenly be heard
shriek and a disturbance beblind hiîn; lie

urned bis head and saw a woman strugg61liîg
àî the affis of a man wvbo ivas evidently medit-
.tng sûme brutal violence. Dinien spranga
'roma bis chair, drew the dagger which lie ai-
ways wore, aîîd flew te ber rescue. lie. was
!bout to plonge the dagger te, the beart of the
villain, wlien aclear and brilliant flash of liglit
revealed tohimn lte features ef bis own An-
niette, and those of tbe abandoled F razer.-
l'le desperate pîtînge cf bis weapon eiîly met
tbe impassive air, and before lie could repent
the bio'v, the liglil expircd, and ail was total
darkness and silence. Whether Dîmo» slepi
before or net, bie wvas now fuliy awzake-Nibat
lie bad theught ef befere as an ominous fore-
liodîng, was niow te, h imaconverted inte a real i-
Y, sud seizing bis rifle, lie burried fromn thc
meuse with the speed of one bent on an errand
f life and death. Il wasw~ith astrangernix-
ire.of hopes and fears, that Dimen pursued
isbhomeward course, stepping tiot, except tQ)
iteb basty glances at the pocket cempass lic
Sed te guide bis steps. Tu bc Vantinued.

Diferent modecs of wcaring Hat.-A mnar,
ho bad fretted Itinispir into iii health by bis
îxiety for a cardinal's lbat, once a2aked bis
iend how lie managcd to eîîjoy sucli exccl-
nt bealtb, while lie hhiself 'was always a
tletudinariani ?
"The re-sou) is,' replied tbe other, ' that you

ive yeur hat always in yourhead, andi have
y bead always .ii wny hat."-New- Yorkc
firror.

Dialo.gue between an~ Irisht Innkeeper anct
an Englisk Gentleman.

Englishman. Hollea, house!
Janizepcr. 1 deî't know any ef that namne.
En-. Are you the master of the inn ?
inn. Yces, sir, please yeur honer, when my

wifels frein home.
En-. Have yeu a bill effare?
]nn. Yes. air, te fair ef Molîngarand Bail-î

insnle are nexi wveek.
Eng-. Se I perceive-bow are your beds?
Inn. Vcry wvell, 1 tbanti you sir.
Eng. HIave youi any Mountain ?
Inn. Yes, sir, Ibis country is füli of mount-

ains.
.Eng. 1 meain a 1-ind ot wine.
Inn. Yes, sir, ail kinds, fromn Irish white

wine [butterniilk] te Burgnîdy.
En,-. Have you any porter?
Inn. Yes, sir, Pat is an excellent porter-

be'hl go any wvbere.

EýngS. go, 1 mean porter to drink.
In. 0, sir, h'lil drinîk the ocean, neyer fear

him for that.
Eng. Have you any ish?1
Inn. They cail me an odd filb.
Eng. I thi)k sel bhopeyeu are îîotashark,.
Inn. Ne sir, i ndeed 1 arn tnt a lawyer.
Eng. Have. you any soals 1
Inn. For boots or shees, sir?
Eng. Pslia! 11ave yeuany plaice?
Inn. No, sir, but I %vas promiscd one if 1

weuld vote for Mr. A.
Eng. Hlave yeu any wild fewl 7
Inn. They are lame cnough now, for tbey

have been killed tiiese three days.
Eilg. *I must sea niyself.
Inn. And wekconfe, sir, 1'11 feicli yen the

looking glass.
LINES ON 11!MSELF.

DY TOIT IVYNNE RING.
t arn, pertiaps tas yU tvilay,

A very cerio, treature t
rar 1 arn chîanging every day,

Aly nains, rny stiope, Mny nature.
1 arn TÔn Ring-and sa amrncown,

BuLt i Ut provoking i
W henever 1ta ijest a, prons,

They tell tue i ameJ-Kg

Thougi fat 1 amn as any but],
Witlt aptitude for silling-

if 1, by chance, accie rathar doni,
They ewear that 1 amn 2'iti7.King.

ia figure,i1oam tîort and squat,
k et if, ývstli adies %vaiking,

i agi, and chatter " end ail tuai,
Th*cy votv titat i am, 2'atl.Kiatg.

A L n ig1it tlicy do adm atmy clui,
Wtion soi ta reat ie sinking -

Tity Cati me by rny pracer carne,
A,îd reuity finid nie Wnne-King.

A good one.-A Frenîch officer quarrcllîng
vritb a Swiss, reptoached him wvith bis couin-
try's vice ef figlîtin g on eiîber side for money,
Il while ive Freticbmcn,' sald he, 'fight ferhon-
or." "lYes, sir,' repiied the Swiss, 1 every one
flghts for that hie mest wants."1


